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Newsletter

MESSAGE FROM PRINCIPAL GLEN READ

Dear Parents and Carers,

Well the term is very quickly coming to a close and next week on Wednesday the

student Reports will be sent home via Connect so if you are not already on

Connect please contact the front office staff and talk to Kerrie Dann about placing

you on Connect. When the reports come home it is an excellent time to talk your

child about how they are travelling at school and how much progress they have

been able to make over the course of the semester. Please keep in mind that not

everyone learns, and retains information at the same rate. Please be positive and

encouraging so that your child wants to achieve more and please their parents.

If you need to talk to your child’s teacher about the report please contact the

teacher and make a time to meet and discuss your child’s report. It is always good

to make a time to meet with your child’s teacher and find out more about how they

are working and interacting in the classroom. 

I was very pleased with the way our students participated in the Faction Cross-

Country Carnival and how everyone gave it their best and participated with a real

can-do attitude. Well done to all the students for all they did to help their faction

gain faction points. Thank you to the carnival organisers Mr Scotland our PE

teacher and Mr Riley our Music specialist who always does a great job of providing

the music and PA systems that make the carnival possible. Mr Riley was operating

this year with a very much trimmed down system as he lost about $16 000 worth

of equipment in the fire of Term 1. It was great to see lots of our parents

supporting the students as they ran. Well done to all those who participated. The

spectators were so well behaved, and it was enjoyable to see students barracking

for their team with gusto and enthusiasm. 

I would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone a safe and happy holiday and

hope everyone returns to school rested and refreshed ready for another good

term. 

Kind Regards

Glen Read

Principal



 

Assembly 

At Yale we proudly recognise and celebrate diversity. Diversity is the practice or quality

of including or involving others regardless of background, gender or family origins

 DID YOU KNOW that over 21% of our student population speak a

language other than English at home?

 

MESSAGE FROM ASSOCIATE PRINCIPAL CAROLINE CHURCHILL

‘ahlan

hello

Welcome to our week 9 newsletter

 Assembly

goes to B4 for their amazing assembly item on 

Around the World 
Thank you to Mr Carlson and all the students for helping us all to

remember to promote unity and continue to foster a strong

recognition of inclusivity in our community
 

Office Superstars

Office Superstars

We love students succeeding at Yale

and these fabulous learners came to

the office to share their success. Big

smiles and lots of stickers always make

for a great day.

 
 



MESSAGE FROM ASSOCIATE PRINCIPAL CAROLINE CHURCHILL

Attendance
B4 were the very excited class who won the prestigious title of

highest attendance rate for the fortnight. At 94.2%, they really did

shine. I wonder how they will celebrate their achievement?

If you are well, we want you at school, every day, on-time

Thank you to all our families who contact the school when their child is

absent. We appreciate your support.

 
 
 

STEAM  
In A1 and A2 during STEAM we created Coffee Filter Earth pictures for World Environment Day.

We experimented with the different mediums but using a coffee filter for our ‘canvas’, water

colour markers and a toothbrush to create the night sky. It was so much fun to watch the colours

we put on the coffee filter blend together when we sprayed it with water.

 

NEWS AROUND THE SCHOOLNEWS AROUND THE SCHOOL

Spelling Bee

 
Year level finalists were announced on Wednesday and the grand finale’ was

held today. Congratulations to all our students for participating and trying

their best. The Spelling Bee finalists will be presented with their award during

the assembly in week 10



NEWS AROUND THE SCHOOL

PBS

Our behaviour reward day is coming soon and       

we are excited to have a fabulous incursion 

planned.

Keep up the positive behaviour everyone. 

This is an incursion you don’t won't to miss!

 
 

 
Cross Country 

 On Monday our students participated in the Yale cross country events. I was really impressed

with the student’s attitude and behaviour and the fabulous way they encouraged each other.

Thank you to Mr Scotland for organising this successful event and thank you to teachers and

education assistants who have helped the students prepare for the big day. 

Congratulations to the overall winning faction on the day 

 With only 5 school days to go I would like to take this opportunity to wish you all

a happy and healthy school holidays 

 



NEWS AROUND THE SCHOOL

EC2
Three little pigs 

In Pre Primary for our talk for writing we have been learning

about the three little pigs. We were able to sequence the

story and start to talk about who a character is in a story. 

We had so much fun making these houses and now we get

to play with them. We really like being the big bad wolf and

saying ‘let me in!’ 

 

Another year of of winter planting at Aylesford Reserve by year 6 students. 

The reserve is very precious for our area. 

Thanks again to City of Gosnells  and Landcare for supporting our yr 6 students in their

year long community and environment project each year! 

The Reserve is looking amazing! 

 

SCIENCE



NEWS AROUND THE SCHOOL

We love it when we have teachers come visit! 

This week we had Mrs Kickett visit the Science room during

lunch time.

SCHOOL PHOTO TIMETABLE



Your School Photos will be taken on:

Tuesday 28 June 2022

Thursday 30 June 2022

Class Photos/Portraits:

• Every Student will have their photo taken, whether they are purchasing photos or not.

• The school has chosen to use the online ordering system. Your child will be given an online ordering

instruction slip and a unique student shootkey.

• Log onto www.msp.com.au and follow the prompts to place your order.

• If you lose your shootkey the school reception will have a copy to quote back to you.

• The expiry date for online ordering is the Wednesday 6 July 2022 Any orders received after this date will

incur a $30.00 archive fee.

• Spare envelopes (green) are available at school reception should you wish to pay via cash.

Family Photos:

• Envelopes can be obtained from Administration.

• Family photos are taken each morning before school.

• Please ensure that your family envelope and payment are handed to the Photographers on photo day.

• If you do not have the correct money, we will provide any change needed when photos are delivered to

school.

• Family photos cannot be ordered online.

• Once school has received photos, family photos will remain at reception for parents to collect.

Please Note:

Individuals and Family Images are not available to view online for Students’ Security

If for any reason you need to contact MSP regarding your child’s photos you will be asked to provide your

child’s shootkey.

SCHOOL PHOTOS 

Welcome to Wonder Recycling  Rewards for Schools.

Wonder recycling rewards is a fun and easy program we've created to collect and recycle bread bags at

school. Once collected, Wonder is going to turn the plastic into wonderful things like play equipment. 

And as Yale Primary is a registered school, our recycling efforts will earn us rewards points to redeem new

sports equipment from RHSports. The collection boxes will be placed around the school and / or families

can give the bags to the teachers to be placed into the collection boxes.

So come on Yale families, let us help the planet and our school by recycling the Wonder bread bags.

                                                                   We thank you all for your efforts.

 
 

WONDER                                                                RECYCLING 



P&C NEWS 

HELPING HANDS WINTER HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Come and join in the fun at our Helping Hands winter

holiday program. 

New families can register by calling: 0452 275 110

Don’t miss out, book now. 

The team at Helping Hands
 

 
 

Yale Primary School P&C

A big thank you to all the parents and family members who attended our AGM on Monday 13th June. We had many parents

join who have never been part of the P&C before and was great to hear from so many fresh voices! Thank you for giving

your time to attend.

Our newly elected executive committee consists of:

President – Yolanda Honey

Co Vice Presidents: Jen Groves and Indra Thompson

Secretary: Kristin Perry

Treasurer: Tamara Sinclair

We welcome all new members to the P&C and our meetings are always open to any parents or family members who wish to

attend. Our next general meeting will be held early in Term 3 with details announced soon.

As Term 2 is nearly at an end, we will be holding a Free Dress Day on Friday 1st July which will be a “Comfy Day” – wear your

comfortable clothes and relax into the July holidays! P&C members will collect a gold coin donation from classroom

teachers on the day, so please support the P&C by bringing a gold coin donation.

For Term 3, we plan to hold a Disco (more details to be announced soon), a book sale, and our Annual Father’s Day stall. We

will be looking for volunteers for all these events, so please let us know if you are able to help.

We would also like to  take this opportunity to thank Lakers Tavern  for their support.  Lakers Tavern support local 

 communities and after they heard  of the  fire that destroyed one our buildings we were  approached  by the manager .

They   held a meat raffle which raised $1582.00 and next week they they will  holding a Tapas night  to which they will

donate the proceeds . Thank you Lakers for your generosity and support.

 

The P&C thanks you for your support!

 
 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.helpinghandsnetwork.com.au%2Fregister%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmonica.wescombe%40education.wa.edu.au%7C6f733b5667ba43d7470508da4a819171%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637904218055146692%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mXruIzGy6zwfVhPGBvkx4HTnDeG2nxu8fBbtJgQ%2Bvk0%3D&reserved=0

